
on the neoplasm or through an insignificant layer of inter-
vening mucous membrane, has become possible. I have also
used radium in prostatic hypertrophy cases in which the
patient was too desperately sick to be operated on.
This article is not intended to speak of ultimate results,

but we may safely say here that truly astonishing results have
been obtained in some cases : disappearance of obstruction,
shrinkage and great softening of certain cancers of the pros-
tate, and extensive retrogressive changes in inoperable cancers
of the bladder. Fairly large amounts of radium, in high con-

centration, are desirable in order to make the treatments,
amounting to 200 or more milligram-hours, of as short dura-
tion as possible. This is particularly true of cancers of the
bladder, in which the patient is often intolerant of long
treatments.
These methods have opened up a new and fertile field of

therapeutics in a class of urologie cases which have hereto-
fore been almost beyond relief. While we do not as yet know
all the possibilities of cure, we do know that much relief can
be afforded.

A CONVENIENT OIL DROPPER
Laura Leonard Gilman, B.A., Madison, Wis.

Assistant Bacteriologist, Stale Laboratory of Hygiene
A dropper for immersion oil, which will be found to be an

asset in a busy laboratory, can be made easily and inexpen-
sively from an ordinary rubber ear and ulcer syringe and a
bit of glass tubing. The glass tubing,
which should be just large enough to
pass through the orifice of the syringe,
should be bent as shown in the accom-

panying drawing, and should be long
enough to reach almost to the bottom of
the bulb. The bent delivery end is to be
drawn out so that its lumen is large
enough to admit only a fine platinum
needle.
This oil dropper puts accurate delivery

of the oil and the size of the drop under
the control of the user. It does not spill
its contents when tipped over, nor does
its exterior become covered with sticky
oil drippings. It requires only one hand
to operate. It delivers uniformly whether
full or nearly empty, and if it is origi-

Convenient oil dropper.

nally filled with good fresh oil, the lumen of the glass lube
will not become caked with dried oil, even after months of
service.
For those who use an oil immersion lens frequently, this

device will save a great deal of inconvenience and delay.

A NEW INCISION FOR THE RADICAL RESECTION OF
TUBERCULOUS GLANDS OF THE NECK

W. E. McIlvaine, M.D., Hammonton, N. J.

I have termed this the "T incision." It consists of a hori-
zontal portion and a vertical portion, as its name indicates.
The horizontal portion practically coincides with Dowd's

upper incision. It is begun about 1 inch below the lobe of the
ear and runs forward toward the median line of the neck
parallel with the ramus of the inferior maxillary bone and in
one of the furrows of the skin. This is represented in the
illustration by the line A-B.
From the middle of this incision begins the vertical portion,

which runs downward and slightly backward toward the
junction of the middle and outer thirds of the clavicle, a-b.
This incision is particularly advantageous in extensive

tuberculous or malignant disease of the cervical glands.
Through the horizontal portion may be removed the super-

ficial collar of glands or any deeper glands in the submaxil-
lary triangle. It may be extended backward to the hair
line to facilitate the removal of the retro-auricular glands, or
prolonged forward to remove the submental glands.
The vertical portion of the incision permits the excision

of the substernomastoid chain of glands. It crosses the

stcrnocleidomastoid muscle at about the middle, and both
edges of the muscle can be easily freed and lifted out of the
way. Through the lower end of the incision it is an easy
matter to remove the supraclavicular glands.
If such an extensive

excision as this were
contemplated with the
Dowd incisions, at least
two separate incisions
would be necessary,
which would not offer
so much freedom to the
surgeon as would the
incision just described.
The anatomic incision
does not give free access
to the submaxillary tri-
angle or the posterior
triangle.
I close this wound with

plain catgut suhcuticu-
lar stitches. It is drained
for from twenty-four to
thirty-six hours. The

Incision for radical resection of tuber-
culous glands of the neck : A-Ii, hori-
zontal segment of T incision, a-b, ver-
tical segment; the broken line repre-
sents the anatomic incision.

wound heals rapidly and leaves only a linear cicatrix. The
upper horizontal segment is not conspicuous because it lies
in a furrow of the skin. The lower vertical portion is covered
by the collar.

408 Bellevue Avenue.

THE ANTIFORMIN SPUTUM CUP
M. J. Fine, M.D., Newark, N. J.

Chief Clinical Assistant, Newark Tuberculosis Bureau; Visiting Physi-
cian, Newark Tuberculosis Sanatorium at Verona, N. J.

All bacteriologists are familiar with the antiformin method
of examination for tubercle bacilli. Antiformin is an alka-
line antiseptic which dissolves the mucin and freezes the
tubercle bacilli so that they can be sedimented.
For a more expeditious use of the antiformin process, I

have devised a special sputum cup, which should prove of
particular benefit to private laboratories and to general prac-
titioners sufficiently interested in tuberculosis to desire to
make their own examinations of suspected sputum. This cup
and the antiformin solution are given to the patient with
proper instructions how to admix the sputum with the anti-
formin. The essential principles operative are the insolubility
of tubercle bacilli in the antiformin, and the filtering of the
homogeneous mass through an exceedingly fine filter, on
which as a residue the tubercle bacilli arc found clumped
together abundantly.
The cup consists of two metal receptacles, A and B, which

may be screwed together tightly without any leakage of con-

The antiformin sputum cup: Fig. 1, the sputum cup with the recep-
tacles, containers and mixture as sent to the patient; Fig. 2, the action
of the antiformin and filtrative; Fig. 3, the containers in the sputum
cup; Fig. 4, the receptacles and the screw thread for adjustment.

tents. The outward aspect of the cup is represented by
Figure 1. Fitting snugly into the lower receptacle is a metal
container, D, constructed on the same principle as that of an

unspillable inkwell, made of tin and properly soldered, and
in the upper receptacle is a similar container, C; this con-
tainer is corked, and Jiolds the antiformin solution. A line
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